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THE TEHKAEY SYSTEM LIME-BORIC OXIDK-SILICA

I* Introduction

The close similarity of boric oxide and silica, 
and especially their property of limited miseibility in
the liquid state with oxides of certain of the alkaline 
earths and other divalent elements, renders a study of 
the system CaO-flgOg-SiOg of unusual theoretical interest. 
From the practical viewpoint this system is equally worthy 
of investigation for the high silica-boric oxide portion has 
a bearing upon the constitution of borosillcate glasses, 
enamels, and ceramic glazes, while the high lime portion 
shows the effect of boric oxide upon the calcium silicates 
occurring in portland cement. The investigation of this 
last point furnished the Initial motive for the study which, 
it was thought, might indicate the possibility of producing 
a well burned clinker at a relatively low temperature by the 
use of boric oxide as a flux. This paper represents the 
completion of a program first outlined In 19S0 and reported 
on at intervals subsequently (1 ).
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The only previous studies In the ternary system
are those of Morey and of Morey and Inferson (2) who
attempted unsuccessfully to synthesis© danburite, 
C;a0*Bg0g*2S10g, the only naturally occurring calcium boro- 
silicate* It was found that a mixture of lime, boric oxide, 
and silica having this composition melted to two immiscible 
liquids. The mineral itself melted with decomposition 
producing two liquids.

II. The Components and Binary Systems

Before beginning a study of the ternary system It 
is desirable to have as complete information as possible 
upon the components and upon the three binary systems which 
they form. Previous investigations have supplied most of 
the necessary data. Only the melting temperatures of the 
compounds will be given here and for their optical properties 
the original papers must be consulted.

The melting point of lime was determined by Kanolt (3)
as 2572° and by Schumacher (4) as 2576°• Taylor and Gol© (5)
in 1934 reported having prepared pur© crystalline boric oxid© 
and gave its melting point as 294°. Silica in the system 
CaO-BgOg-SiOg occurs as tridymite and cristobalite and, as 
the latter, melts at 1715° (6 ).



The binary system lime-silica has been investigated
by Day, Shepherd, and Bright (7), Rankin and Bright (8 ),
Ferguson and herwin (9), and Greig (6 )* Four compounds

oexist in this system: monocalcium silicate, m.p. 1544 | 
tricalcium disilicat©, which decomposes into dlcalcium 
silicate and liquid at 1475°; dicalcium silicate, m.p.
2130°; and tricalcium silicate, which decomposes at 1900° 
into dicalcium silicate and lime, and does not appear at 
the liquidus in the binary system. Monocalcium silicate 
appears in two crystalline modifications, an alpha or high 
temperature form, and a beta or low temperature form* Di- 
calcium silicate exists in three crystalline modifications, 
alpha, beta, and gamma, which are, respectively, the high, 
intermediate, and low temperature forms. In the binary 
system, compositions containing between 0.6 and 27.5 percent 
lime melt with the formation of two immiscible liquids.

The compounds in the binary system lime-boric oxide, 
investigated by Carlson (10), are calcium diborate, m.p.
986°; monocaleium borate, m.p. 1054°; dlcalcium borate, m.p. 
1304° (11)| and trlcslcium borate, m.p. 1479°. Compositions 
containing between 0.2 and 23 percent lime melt with the 
formation of two immiscible liquids•

Only limited information on the system boric oxide- 
silica Is available and the course of the liquidus is unknown• 
Greig (6 ) has demonstrated the probability that the liquids 
formed by these oxides are mlscible In all proportions.
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Cousen and Turner (12) found that the glasses of th© system 
Bg0g“S10g gave density, refractive index, and thermal expansion 
curves which did not deviate much from straight lines.

III. Theory

In a ternary system a maximum of five phases may co
exist and the concentration and temperature at which this 
condition occurs is known as a quintuple point. Two solids, 
liquid, and vapor may coexist over a range of temperatures 
and lines representing such equilibria are known as boundary 
curves. The boundary curves enclose concentrations within 
which on© solid phase may be in equilibrium with liquid and 
vapor at various temperatures and such areas are known as 
fields of primary crystallization.

The commonest representation of ternary systems is 
that In which the compositions are represented by points 
within an equilateral triangle, the sides of which represent 
the three binary systems formed by the components. Boundary 
curves start from binary eutectics or quadruple points on the 
sides of the triangle and proceed to the interior ending in 
quintuple points where three boundaries meet. ■hen the 
temperatures along all three boundaries fall as they approach 
the point of intersection, the point is called a eutectic. 
Temperatures in the fields and along boundaries are indicated
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by Isotherms drawn at suitable temperature intervals* These 
isotherms show the contours which the fields would have in a 
solid model where temperature is plotted vertical to the 
composition triangle as a base*

When a ternary composition is completely melted and 
allowed to cool the following changes will occur (assuming 
the absence of solid solutions); At a definite temperature 
the compound* within whose field of stability the ternary 
composition lies, will begin to crystallise from the melt*
The composition of the liquid will alter along a straight 
line connecting the ternary composition and the composition 
of the primary phase until a boundary curve Is intersected.
Here a second crystal phase will begin to separate along with 
the first and the crystallisation path follows the boundary 
until a eutectic is reached where the third solid phase 
crystallises and the liquid disappears. On heating thee© 
phenomena occur in reverse order.

The appearance of liquid immiscibility in a ternary 
system introduces further possibilities. The presence of two 
liquids reduces the -maximum possible number of solid phases 
by one. Hence no ternary eutectics can exist in an immiscibility 
region and fields entering such an area must persist until 
liquid miscihllity is again encountered. Moreover* boundaries 
between fields in the immiscibility area must be straight 
lines of constant temperature as the two liquids which they 
connect and the two solids are all of definite composition.
The course of crystallization in this region is quit© different
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from that in the on© liquid area and will be discussed later.
Liquid immiscibility of the type found in the system 

CaO-BgQg-SiOg has not previously been encountered In ternary 
oxide systems but analogies are to be found in certain organic 
systems such as the system water-phenol-aniline studied by 
Schreinemakers (13)•

IV• General Procedure 

1* Preparation and Analysis of Mixtures

The study of the ternary system required first of all 
the preparation of an appropriate number of lime, boric oxide, 
silica mixtures having known compositions. For starting 
materials calcium carbonate, boric acid, and silica gel were 
used. The calcium carbonate was of reagent quality for alkali 
determinations. Analysis showed it to contain 56.06% CaO 
(theoretical for GaCO^ » 56.08% CaO). The boric acid was 
analyzed for Impurities by the chemistry division of the 
National Bureau of Standards as follows: Fe, less than 0.001%;
SQg, less than 0.01%; Cl, less than 0.001%. The silica gel was 
a commercial granular product which was purified by boiling with 
concentrated nitric acid and subsequently thoroughly washed and 
dried. Treatment with hydrofluoric and sulfuric acids showed 
It to contain 0.04% non-volatile material based on the weight 
of the ignited silica.

Boric acid volatilizes appreciably on heating and boric
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oxide * though not volatile even at red heat. Is extremely 
hygroscopic and difficult to handle* It was therefore 
considered advantageous in preparing the ternary compositions 
to add boric oxide already combined with line* For this 
purpose the four calcium borates were prepared by mixing 
boric acid in excess with calcium carbonate and burning* All 
burns here and subsequently were made in covered platinum 
dishes or crucibles* The products were then ground in an 
agate mortar, their- ignition losses and lime contents 
determined, and the latter brought to the theoretical values 
by the addition of calcium, carbonate* They were then reburned, 
ground, and analyzed ©a before. This was repeated until 
homogeneous, finely ground products raving very nearly the 
theoretical compositions were obtained* Two or three burns 
were generally sufficient* Stock quantities of the four 
calcium silicates war© prepared in a similar manner starting 
with calcium carbonate and silica gal*

Most of the ternary compositions were prepared along 
conjugation lines connecting the compositions of the calcium 
silicates and calcium borates in the triangular diagram* In 
making up such series the binary preparations were weighed 
out into dry bottles In appropriate proportions and with 
allowance mad© for their ignition losses* 'The mixtures war© 
then shaken thoroughly, ground in an agat© mortar, and burned 
over a Fisher blast burner enclosed in a refractory shield*
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The products were then reground and the burning repeated 
once or twice, depending upon whether the preparations were 
fused or well sintered or only slightly sintered. Analyses 
of representative mixtures prepared in this way showed 
satisfactory agreement between actual and calculated composi
tions. Mixtures not on conjugation lines were prepared by 
mixing appropriate quantities of calcium carbonate, silica 
gel, and calcium borate, burning, and grinding as before. 
Compositions containing boric oxide in excess of that which 
could be added in combined form were prepared by igniting a 
suitable quantity of boric oxide to constant weight In a
platinum crucible and adding the calculated amounts of calcium
carbonate and silica gel. The mixtures were then fused, ground, 
refused and reground twice, and finally analyzed.

In the compositions analyzed, determinations were made 
of ignition loss, silica, and lime, and boric oxide obtained 
by difference. half gram samples were decomposed by 1:1 11Cl, 
evaporated almost to dryness, and the moist residue evaporated 
thro© times with 10 cc• portions of methyl alcohol to remove 
the boric acid. Silica was then determined by double de
hydration, in the usual way, and lime precipitated as calcium
oxalate which was ignited to the oxide and weighed.

a. Apparatus
The behavior of the ternary preparations on heating or
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on crystallization from their melts was studied by means of 
a vertical tub© resistance furnace. This consisted of an 
alundum tube 14” long, inside diameter, and 1w outside 
diameter, wound for 7~kn of its length with 80> platinum-20% 
rhodium wire in turns spaced l/8tt apart. The winding was 
covered with alundum cement and the tub© surrounded by an 
alundum cylinder 12n long, and of liw inside diameter and 
lw wall. The inner tube was held in place by alundum cement 
closing the ends of the outer cylinder and leaving a 3/8 ** 
air gap between the tubes. The whole was surrounded by 4” 
of magnesia powder contained In a copper cylinder of 10w 
outside diameter, 12** high, and having 3/16” walls. Automatic 
temperature control of the furnace to within £ 1° over the 
periods of time required was secured by the circuits described 
by Adams (14), wherein the furnace is mad© one arm of a 
Vheatstone bridge.

Temperature measurements were mad© by means of 
P1atinum-platinum rhodium thermocouples, the emf* s being 
measured by a Leeds and Morthrup precision potentiometer and 
galvanometer. The single thermocouples were calibrated 
periodically against th© melting points of potassium sulfate, 
1069°; monocalcium borate, 1154°; diopside, 1391.5°; and 
monocalcium silicate, 1544°• The differential thermocouple 
used in heating curves was calibrated against potassium 
sulfate, 1069°; dlcalcium borate, 1504°; and monocalcium 
silicate, 1544°•
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3* Methods
For investigation of the ternary mixtures the 

quenching method (15) was principally used. In this method 
a small charge of the mixture (about 0.1 gram) is wrapped in 
platinum foil, and suspended In the furnace in such a way as 
to be almost touching the thermocouple junction. The furnace 
Is maintained at constant temperature until the sample Is at 
equilibrium. The charge Is then quenched by dropping it into 
water or mercury. Any liquid present at the furnace temperature 
Is thus frozen to a glass and any crystalline material remains 
unchanged and can be identified under the petrographlc microscope. 
If more than one crystalline phase is found to be present 
determinations are made at higher temperatures until s tempera
ture Is fixed, with the desired accuracy, above which the 
charge Is all glass and below which it consists of glass and 
s single crystalline phase (the primary phase). By this means 
temperatures on the melting surfaces are fixed. The furnace 
was periodically checked for location of its hot zone at which 
the temperature varied less than 2° over 2 cms• of the tube’s 
length In the range of temperatures used. As the quench 
envelopes war© approximately 0.5 cm. in length the charge was 
not exposed to any appreciable temperature gradient.

For the majority of compositions in the high lime 
portion of the system the quenching method was not applicable 
as crystallization occurred during quenching. The melting 
behavior of such mixtures was determined by means of heating
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curves• For containers small platinum half thimbles hold
ing 1-2 grams of sample were -used. One of the half thimbles 
was filled with alundum as a reference medium; the other 
contained the mixture to be studied; and in each of the two 
materials one junction of a differential thermocouple was 
Imbedded* The thimbles were suspended together in the 
furnace with their flat sides adjacent and the temperature 
of the furnace raised at a uniform rate of 5° per minute*
The temperature of the charge was read by the usual 
potentiometer arrangement and the differential temperature 
between charge and alundum indicated by a galvanometer 
attached directly to the thermocouple leads from the two 
thimble sections* Headings of temperature and differential 
were made every minute. The temperature of melting was taken 
as the temperature of the charge when the differential 
reading was a maximum and the thermocouple calibration made 
on this basis* A normal heating curve ordinarily shows three 
heat effects; the one at lowest temperature corresponding to 
the first appearance of liquid; the second, to the melting 
of one of the two remaining crystalline phases; and the third 
to the melting of the primary phase*

Microscopic examinations were made by the immersion 
method and generally a rough determination of the indices of 
the crystals and of on© or two other easily observable 
characteristics sufficed to identify the phases present*
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V. The Stability Fields

The components and all the binary compounds except 
tricalcium silicate were found to possess fields of 
stability in the triangular concentration diagram. In 
addition the existence of one new ternary compound, 
5Ca0.BgQg.SIGg, was established. The other expected 
ternary compound, the mineral donburlte, GsO.BgOg.SSlQg, was 
not obtained as a crystalline phase. Its composition was 
found to lie in the Immiscible liquid portion of the mono- 
calcium borate field.

A convenient system of abbreviation has been developed 
for formulas of compounds occurring in oxide systems of this 
type and will be used in the following. The formulas of the 
compounds and corresponding abbreviations ares CaO.SiOg, CS| 
3Ca0.2SI02, GsSgj SCaG.SiOg, GgS; 3CaO.SiOg, CgS; SCaO.BgOg, 
G5B; SCaO.BgOg, CgB; CaO.BgQ^, CB| Ce0.2BgQ3, CBg | bCaO.BgO^. 
SlOg, CgBS| CaO.BgOg.SSIOg, CBSg.

The diagram of the ternary system Is shown In figure 1 
and the more important binary and pseudo-binary systems in 
figure 2. The fields of the various compounds will now be 
considered and the data establishing the limits of each field.

The field of monocalcluM silicate (B-12-11-10-2-1-C,
fig. 1 );
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The compositions determining this area are listed in table X •

Table 1
Compositions in the Monocalcium Silicate Field

Mo * Composition,
CaO Bg05 %Si02

Time in 
hours

Temp*
oc. Phases

present

1 46.3 7.1 46.5 JL4 1418 All glass
i 1415 CS 4* glass

2 44.4 14.3 41.5 2 1305 All glass
% 1301 Trace CS + glass

3 42.4 21.4 36.2 4 1177 All glass
4 1170 CS +- glass

4 40.4 28.6 31.0 17 1043 All glass
17 1041 CS 4* glass
17 998 CS 4- glass
17 993 CS + CB + glass
17 978 GS +■ CB 4- glass
17 976 All crystalline

5 47.9 5.5 46.6 i 1460 All glass
t 1454 CS 4* glass

6 47.6 11.1 41.5 $ 1372 All glass
t 1365 Trace CS 4- glass

7 47.2 16.6 36.2 X4 1285 All glass
* 1283 CS 4* glass

8 46.8 22.2 31.0 .44 1178 All glass
t 1173 CS 4- glass

9 46 .4 27.7 25.9 I 1095 All glass
i 1090 CS 4- glass

10 46.4 28.8 24.8 Z':.4 1046 All glass-ck-4 1039 CS 4- glass
11 52.3 11.5 36.2 A4 1355 All glass

% 1348 CS 4- glass
12 55.0 19.2 25.8 'I' 1198 All glass■ak4 1193 Trace CS + glass
13 50.5 2.9 46.6 h.c. 1494 Liquidus

h .c • 1119 Kuteetic (2 )
14 51.7 4.4 41.4 h.c • 1459 Liquidus

h.c. 1118 ISutectic (2 )
15 52.8 5.8 41.4 X4 1440 All glass

4 1437 CS 4- glass
16 55.0 8.8 36.2 t 1326 All glass

4 1323 CS + glass
17 57.3 11.7 31.0 t 1235 All glass

t 1230 CS 4* glass
IB 58.4 13.2 28.4 ,<4».4 1179 All glass

t 1175 CS 4* glass
? 1144 CS 4- glass
J.4 1136 CS 4- C2S 4- glass



Table 1 (Contd.)

Mo. Composition, 
CaO BgOg %SiOg

Tim© in 
hours

Temp * 
°C.

Phases
present

19 56.3 8.3 35.4 i 1336 All glass
* 1334 CS + glass

20 55.6 11.1 33.3 t 1318 All glass
f 1316 CS + glass

21 54.2 16.6 29.2 £ 1258 All glass
i4 1256 CS 4 glass

22 52.8 22.2 25.0 £ 1148 All glassj-4 1145 CS + glass
23 46.3 fr.«0903 25.0 ~4 1058 All glass

1 1055 CS + glass
24 43.2 26.8 30.0 4 1087 All glass

l 1079 Trace CS 4* glass
25 36.0 2.0 62.0 u.* 1413 All glass

t 1406 CS 4 glass
26 36.0 10.0 54.0 *— 1278 All glass

i 1271 Cib + SiOg + glass
27 37.6 16.8 45.6 17 1191 All glass

4 1183 CS + glass
28 39.7 22.2 38.1 17 1112 All glass

17 1108 CS + glass
29 39.2 25.2 35.6 17 1067 All glass

17 1062 CS ♦  glass
30 54.4 1.5 44.1 i 1450 All glass

1448 CS +■ glass
i 1435 GS + CgS + glass

31 52.0 19.4 28.6 t 1207 All glass
t 1204 GS + glass

32 52.0 21.8 26.2 ,«fe.4 1164 All glass1.4 1162 GS + glass
33 45.2 31. 2 23 . 6 17 1028 All glass

17 1020 GS •+• glass
Composition in the Triealcium Disilicate Field

34 54.5 0.6 44.9 i 1459 All glass
t 1455 C3S2 + glass
t 1452 C«Sg + CS + glass
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In column 5 is given the length of heat treatment of each 
charge in the furnace before quenching- The last column 
shows the results of microscopic examinations upon the 
quenched samples- These data serve to fix the liquidus 
temperature within sufficiently narrow limits, and, for some 
compositions (such as Mo- 4), the temperatures of boundaries 
and quintuple points or eutectics.

In this and subsequent tables melting data obtained by 
heating curves will be designated under the nTime in hours11 
column by the letters Mh-c•w• under the column headed 
"Phases present” the data given In such cases represent the 
Interpretation placed upon breaks In heating curves. Thus 
for composition 13, table 1, the first break in the heating 
curve occurred at 1119° and the last at 1494°• The former 
was ascribed to the melting of dlcalcium borate at the ternary 
eutectic (point 2, fig- 1 ), and the latter to melting of the 
primary phase, monoealelum silicate- Ho break corresponding 
to the boundary temperature was obtained In this heating 
curve. Failure of expected breaks to appear was of rather 
frequent occurrence and was probably due, in most cases, to 
smallness of the energy changes involved.

For quench determinations compositions in the monoealcium 
silicate field crystallized readily with the exception of those 
In the vicinity of the monocalcium borate boundary and the 
lower part of the silica boundary (B-12)• Quench charges of 
these compositions are held overnight to insure attainment of
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equilibrium*
Composition 4, table 1, determines the temperature of 

a point on the boundary (11-12); composition IB, on the 
boundary (1-2 ); and composition 26, on the boundary (8-12).
The temperature of the ternary eutectics monocalelum silicate, 
monocalcium borate, silica (point 2 ), is determined by quenches 
on composition 4*

No appreciable variation in the indices of alpha-CaO.SiOg 
from the values given by Kankin and bright (8 ) was observed*
The possible existence of solid solutions with the calcium 
borates end their effect upon the alpha-beta inversion of 
monocalcium cilicete has not been investigated and therefore 
no attempt is made in figure 1 to indicate a boundary between 
the fields of alpha and beta monocalcium silicate* It Is 
believed, however, that solid solution of the borates with 
monocalcium silicate is much less than that of the borates 
with dlcalcium silicate*

The limits of the very small area occupied by the field 
of trIcaleium disllieate (C-l-C^, fig. 1) are indicated by 
compositions 30 and 34 of table 1 and 69 of table 2*
Composition 34 locates the temperature of a point on boundary 
(C-l).

The field of dlcalcium silicate (C'-1-2-3-4-5-6-D. fl, .1); 
Dlcalcium silicate forms solid solutions with the calcium 
borates and the partial limits of these solutions are indicated
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by the shaded area in figure 1* The compositions prepared 
in the dlcalcium silicate field are given in table 2 .

Table 2
Compositions in the Dicalcium Silicate Field

Mo* Composition, % Time in Temp. Phases
CaO BgOs SiOg hours °C• present

55 57.0 5.5

56 58.7 3.857 59*0 7.7
58 59.3 11.5
39 59.5 13.4
40 59.7 15.3
41 62.4 9.5

42 63.0 11.0
45 63.3 11.7
44 64.0 13.5

45 64.5 14.7
46 64.9 0.647 64.5 1.748 64.1 2.849 63.1 5.550 62.1 8.351 81.0 11.1

37.5 X4 1382
t 1373
¥ 1345

h.c . 1343
h.c • 112537.5 h.c. 138233.3 A¥ 1491
t 147329.2 1 1319
t 131127.1 i 1234i4 122625.0 1157
t 115128.1 h.c . 1271

h.c . 1165
h.c • 112026.0 h .c • 1251
h.c . 112225.0 h . C . 1241
h.c . 1127

22.5 i 1421r¥ 1413
h.c • 1245
h.c. 1133
h.c. 112220.8 h.c • 1266
h.c. 112534.5 h.c . 139033.8 h.c. 134333.1 h.c. 132231.4 h.c. 1289

29.6 h.c. 128027.9 ¥ 1465
¥ 1461

h.c. 1272
h.c. 1117

All glass 
Trace CgS + glass 
C2s + CS 4- glass 
Boundary (1,2) 
Eutectic (2 ) 
Boundary (1,2)
All glass 
CgS 4 glass 
All glass 
CoS 4 glass 
All glass 
CgS 4 glass 
All glass 
C2S + glass 
alpha-beta CgS 
Boundary (5,4) 
Eutectic (2) 
alpha-beta CgS 
Eutectic (2 ) 
alpha-beta CgS 
Quintuple point (S) 
All glass 
CgS 4 glass 
Boundery (5,4) 
Quintuple point (5) 
but©ctic (2 ) 
Liquidus
Quintuple point (3) 
alpha-bet© CgS 
alpha-bet© CgS 
alpha-beta CgS 
alpha-bet® CgS 
alpha-beta CgS 
All glass 
CgS 4 glass 
alpha-beta CgS 
Eutectic (2)
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Table 2 {contd .)

MOm ComDositlon, 
CaO BgOs %

SI 0g
Time in 
hours

Temp.
oc.

Phases
present

52 60.0 13.8 26.2 4
4

1188
1184

All glass
CgS ♦ glass

53 59.5 15.0 25.5 h.c * 1122 Liquidus
54 64.8 3.8 31.4 h.c. 1292 alpha-beta CgS
55 64.4 8*6 27.0 h.c •

h *c .
1236
1120 alpha-beta CgS 

Eutectic {2)
56 64.3 9.6 26.1 h.c. 

h *c »
1235
1126

alpha-beta CgS 
quintuple point (5)

57 64.1 11.5 24.4 h.c.
h.c.
h.c.

1236
1129
1120

alpha-beta CgS 
Quintuple point 
Eutectic (2)

(3)
58 64.0 12.4 23.8 -L.,

h.c. 
h.c •
h .c .

1477
1472
1244
1127
1121

All glass 
CgS -f- glass 
Boundary (3,4) 
Quintuple point 
Eutectic (2 )

(3)
59 63.9 13.4 22.7 h.c. 

h.c • 
h.c •

1247
1131
1119

Boundary (5*4) 
Quintuple point 
Eutectic (2)

(3)
60 66.1 5.1 28.8 h.c • 1246 alpha-beta CgS
61 66.2 5.9 27.9 h.c •

h.c.
1403
1231

Binary eutectic 
alpha-beta CgS

(5)
62 66 *5 7.3 26.2 h.c. 

h.c •
1200
1232

Binary eutectic 
alpha-beta CgS

(5)
63 66.8 8.8 2 4.4 h.c.

h*c .
1403
1234

Binary eutectic 
alpha-beta CgS

(5)
64 67.4 11.7 20.9 h.c •

h.c.
1400
1262

Binary eutectic 
Quintuple point

(5)
(4)

65 67.6 13.2 21.4 h.c. 
h.c .

1399
1266

Binary eutectic 
Quintuple point

(5)
(4)66 68.6 9.7 21.7 h.c • 1400 Eutectic (6)

67 66 .4 13.9 19.7 h . C .
h.c •

1323
1258

Liquidus 
Boundary (3,4)68 55 • 5 14.6 25.9 4a,%

1159
1155

All glass 
CgS ■+■ glass

69 K K  % 0.7 44.0 %
4
%
%

1459
1455
1445
1436

All glass 
Trace CgS + glass 
CgS 4* C^Sg + glass 
CgS -f C3S2 4* small 
amt• CS + glass
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Compositions 41, 42, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 54,
55, 56, 57, 60, 61, 62, and 63 show the effect of solid
solution upon the alpha-beta inversion of dicalciura silicate

owhich normally occurs at 1420 • Lowering of this temperature 
by a maximum of 190° was observed* If this lowering is 
assumed to be due entirely to solid solution of the calcium 
borates, then when a saturated solid solution is formed no 
further change In the inversion temperature should occur*
Curves of inversion temperature against percent of borate 
added show this to be the case* Furthermore, heating curves 
on compositions containing less than the saturation ©mount of 
solid solution should exhibit no eutectic or boundary breaks* 
This was found to be the case for mixtures containing less than 
14 percent monocalclum borate, 18 percent dlcalcium borate, 
and 32 percent pentacalclum borosilicate, and the amount of 
solid solution Is therefor© placed at these limits* Lowering 
of the Inversion temperature to about 1270° occurs In the mono
calclum borate solid solutions and to about 1230° in solid 
solutions of the other two compounds. The extent of the solid 
solution area from the CgS-CgBS and CgS-CB conjugation lines 
toward the CaO-SlOg side line has not been determined*

Dlcalcium silicate, crystallized from melts, had the 
appearance of droplets, invariably imbedded in glass, making an 
exact determination of indices impossible* A marked lowering 
of the indices was observed, however. Composition 18, table 1 
(58• 4/.; CaO, 13*2^ BgOg, 28• 4?i* SiOg) which lies just inside the
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monocalclum silicate field, when held below the boundary 
temperature, gave spherules of CgS having indices only 
slightly above the 1.65 index of the glass in which they 
were Imbedded (normal indices of heta-2CaO.SlOg: alpha * 1*717; 
gamma * 1.755).

The field of be t a - 2C a 0 *SiOg has been drawn in figure 1 
in accordance with the lowest temperatures found for the alpha- 
beta inversion.

Compositions 55 and 56 establish the temperatures of two 
points on the boundary (1-2) and compositions 41, 44, 58, 59, 
and 67, of three points on the boundary (5-4). Breaks 
corresponding to the eutectic: dicaleium silicate, monocalcium 
silicate, dicslcium borat© (point 2 ), occurred in heating curves 
on compositions 41, 42, 44, 55, 57, 58, and 59; and breaks 
corresponding to the quintuple point: dicalcium silicate, di- 
calc lum borate, and tricalcium borate (point 5), for compositions 
45, 44, 45, 56, 57, 58, and 59. Compositions 64 and 66 give the 
temperature of the quintuple point: dicaleium silicate, penta- 
calcium borosilicate, tricalclum borate (point 4). These two 
compositions were prepared from dicaleium silicate and tri- 
calcium borat© and the appearance of this break showed that 
combination of these two compounds to form the binary system 
dicslcium silicate-pentacalcliua borosilicate was not complete * 
Composition 66 gives the temperature of the eutectics di
calcium silicate, lime, pentacalclum borosilicate (point 6 ).
The temperature of the binary eutectic between dicaleium
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silicate and pentacalclum borosilicate (point 5) Is given 
by Hos* 61, 62, 63, 64, and 65•

The field of lime (D-6-7-6-E-Ca0, fig. I); The 
compositions prepared In this field and melting data obtained 
by heating curves are given in table 3.

Table 3
Compositions In the CaO Field

Mo. Composition, 
CaO BgOs

%
Si02

Time In 
hours

Temp.
°C.

Phases
present

70 69.3 8.3 22.4 h.c* 1398 Eutectic (6 )
71 71.3 7.7 21.0 h.c • 1399 Eutectic (6)
72 69.1 11.5 18.4 h.c . 1398 Eutectic (6)
73 69.5 13.4 17.1 h.c • 1435 Liquidus

h.c • 1406 Boundary (6,7,8)
74 71.3 23.4 5.3 h.c . 1412 Boundary (8,E )
75 71.5 21.9 6.6 h.c . 1410 Boundary (8,E)
76 70.0 16.1 13.9 h.c. 1413 Binary ©utectic(7)
77 71.5 15.3 13.2 h.c. 1412 Binary eutectic(7 5

Nos • 70, 71, and 72 indicate the temperature of the ternary
eutectic: dicaleium silicate, lime, pentacalclum borosilicate 
(point 6 ); No* 73 fixes a temperature on boundary (6-7-8); Nos.
74 and 75, a temperature on boundary (8-E); and Nos. 76 and 77, 
the temperature of the binary eutectic between lime and penta- 
ealclum borosilicate. Only one 1iquidus temperature was 
determined; that of composition 73. quenches were made on most 
of the compositions to check Interpretations given heating curves
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but were not used to establish melting data because of the 
fact that practically complete crystallisation occurred 
during quenching.

The field of pentacalcinm borosilicate (4-5-6-7-8-9,fl&.l) ; 
This is the only ternary compound found to possess a field of 
stability in the ternary diagram. It may be considered as 
formed by the combination of dicaleium silicate with tri
calc lum borate, mol for mol j or by the combination of trl-

with dicalcium borate, 
calcium slllestev mol for mol. Tricalcium silicate does not
occur as a primary phase in this system, the ternary compound 
occupying the region where it might be expected to appear.

The ternary compound, 5CaO.BgO3 .SIOg, melts congruently 
oat 1419 • The optical properties (16) are: Biaxial negative 

with moderate optic axial angle; * 1.688 t 0.003, 1.882
* 0.003, )$ * 1.690 - 0.003. Poly synthetic twinning is extremely 
common. The optic axial angle appears to be variable, probably 
due to twinning. The compound crystallizes in Irregular or 
rounded grains without definite crystal outline.

rentacalcium borosilicate forms true binary systems with 
dicalcium silicate, lime, and triealcium borate. In accordance 
with the theorem of Alkemade (17), the maximum temperature on 
the boundary (4-5-6) was found to occur at the binary eutectic 
(point 5); the maximum temperature on boundary (6-7-8) at the 
binary eutectic point 7); and the maximum temperature on boundary 
(4-9-8) at the binary eutectic (point 9).

Complete crystallization of most charges in this field
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occurred on quenching; hence melting data were obtained 
exclusively by heating curves. The results are listed in 
table 4*

Table 4
Compositions in the Pentacalclum Borosilicate

Field

Mo. Composition, 
CaO BgOg

%
SlOg

Time in 
hours

T ©sip • 
°G*

Phases
present

78 67.9 14.7 17.4 h.c. 1400 Binary eutectic (5)
79 68.2 16.1 15.7 h.c • 1415 Liquidus
80 68.4 17.0 14.6 h.c. 1419 Liquidus
81 68.5 17.6 13.9 h.c. 1414 Liquidus
82 68.8 19.0 12.2 h.c. 1417 Liquidus
83 69.0 20.5 10.5 h.c . 1415 Liquidus

h.c • 1262 Quintuple point (4)
84 69.2 21.2 9.6 h.c • 1415 Liquidus
85 69.3 22.0 8.7 h.c . 1417 Liquidus
SC 68.9 15.3 15.8 h.c . 1417 Liquidus

h.c. 1401 Boundary (5,7,8)
87 67.7 19.1 13.2 h.c. 1406 Liqp idus

h.c. 1373 Boundary (8,9,4)
88 69.2 16.5 14.3 h.c • 1414 Liquidus

Composition 73, In the binary system CgS-CgBS, showed 
melting at the temperature of the quintuple point: dicaleium 
silicate, tricalcium borate, pentacalclum borosilicate (point 
4), owing to incomplete combination of the tricaleium borate 
to give the ternary compound* Composition 78 indicates the 
temperature of the binary eutectic between CgS and CgBS 
(point 5)* Ho* 86 locates a temperature on boundary (6-7-8) 
and !o. 87, on boundary (8-9-4).



Possible solid solution of CgS In CgBS was not 
investigated* The field of trlcalclum borate (B-S~9~4-5"»P) s 
Heating curves upon a tricalcium borate preparation having 
very n e a r l y  the theoretical composition (by analysiss 70.74% 
CaO, 29•26% B2055 theoretical: 70.75% CaO, 29.27% BgOg) gave 
its melting temperature as 1488°, a value 9° higher than that 
reported for this compound by Carlson (10).

In this field most of the melting data was secured by- 
means of heating curves owing to difficulties caused by 
quench crystallisation* The data are presented in table 5.
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Table 5
Compositions in the Tricalcium Borate Field.

Ho* Composition, % Tim© in Temp* Phases
CaO BgOg 0102 hours °C * present

89 68.5 26.3
90 66*3 23.4
91 64.0 20.5
92 61.7 17.6

93 6 9.9 17.2
94 67*0 20.5
95 65.8 17.5

96 63.8 15.3

97 63.4 19.2
98 63.1 23.0
99
100

70.2
69.6

26.3
23.4

101
102

69 *5 
65.0

22.7 
16 .6

103 63.5 19.4
104 62.0 22.2
105 67.1 21.1
106 66.5 23.0

5.2 h.c • 1429
h.c. 1120

16.3 h . c • 1370
h.c. 1124

15.5 h.c. 1291
h.c. 1129

20.7 k* 1191
1185
1147

t 1140
22.9 * 1150

t 1143
12.5 h.c. 1375

h.c . 1123
16.7 h.c • 1516

h.c • 1253
h.c. 1123

20.9 -it& 1252C-4 1248
h.c • 1125
h.c. 1118

17.4 t 1257
4 1252

13.9 A
1

1243
1239

3.5 h.c . 1456
7.0 h.c . 1428

h.c . 1416
7.8 h . c . 1416

18.4 h.c . 1261
h.c . 1122

17.1 h.c . 1239
h.c. 1122

15.8 X .4 1226
-i 1219

(wl . 00 h.c. 1571
h.c. 1123

10.5 if 1384
. 2 1374h.c. 1126

Liquidus
Quintuple point (3) 
Liquidus
Quintuple point (3) 
Liquidus
Quintuple point (3)
All glass
G«B ¥ glass
CgB 4- glass
C**B ¥ CgS ¥ glass
All glass
Trace C$B ¥ glass
Liquidus
Quintuple point (3) 
Liquidus 
Boundary (3,4) 
Quintuple point (c) 
All glass 
CgB 4- CgS ¥ glass 
Quintuple point (5) 
Lutectic (2)
All glass 
C5B ¥ glass 
All glass 
COB 4* glass 
Liquidus 
Liquidus
Binary eutectic (9)
Liquidus
Liquidus
Quintuple point (3) 
Liquidus
Quintuple point (3) 
All glass 
C5B + glass 
Li qu i dus
Quintuple point (3)
All glass
CgB ¥ glass Quintuple point (3)
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Table 5 (eontd.)

So. Composition, % Time in Temp • Bhases
CaO b*o5 S102 hours °C. present

107 65.3 26.8 7.9 a 1354 All glass
i 1351 CSB + glass

h.c . 1170 Boundary (F,3)
108 64.7 28.7 6 .6 h.c. 1330 LI quidus
109 ©4.1 30.6 5.3 h.c. 1245 Boundary (F,3)
110 70.9 27.8 1.3 h.c • 1476 Liquidus

h.c. 140 4 Eutectic (8)
111 71.0 26 . 4 2.6 h.c. 1456 Liquidus

h.c • 1409 Boundary (E,8)
h.c • 1404 Eutectic (8)

112 71.1 24.9 4.0 h.c • 1441 Liquidus
h.c • 1410 Boundary (E,8)

Compositions 95 and 96 locate temperatures on boundary
(3-4); Nos. 111 and 112, on boundary (£-8); and Nos. 92, 107
and 109, on boundary (F-3)• The temperature of the quintuple
point? dicalcium silicate, triealeiuia borate, dicslcium borate,
is given by heating curves on compositions 89, 90, 91, 94, 95, 
102, 103, 105, and 106; and the temperature of the eutectic? 
dicaleium silicate, monoealcium silicate, dicalcium borate by 
Ko. 96• Compositions 110 and 111 give the temperature of the 
ternary eutectic: lime, pentacalclum borosilicate, tricalclum 
borate (point 8). Composition 10O indicates a value for the 
melting temperature of the binary eutectic: pentacalclum 
borosilicate, tricalcium borat© (point 9).
The field of dicalcium borate (F-3-2-10-ll-G»flg»l): Dicalcium
borate forms a true binary system with monoealcium silicate and
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accordingly boundary (2-11) shows a maximum temperature at 
point 10, as determined by a heating curve on composition 
124, table 8 | and quenches on composition 125•

Table 6
Compositions in the Dicaleium Borate Field

Mo# Composition, 
CaO BgQg

113 62.9 34.5
114 63.5 32.6
115 62.0 34.5
116 82.4 30.6
117 71.3 34.5
118 61.0 30.7
119 60.9 28.7
120 60.7 28 .8
121 60.3 23.0
122 60.0 19.2

123 59.1 31.0
124 57.7 26.8
125 55.7 21.3

128 52.4 32.6
127 49.4 30.6
128 50.4 44.3
129 53.3 38.8
130 54.8 36.0

% Time in Temp.
SiOg hours ° c .

2.6 h.c. 1287
h.c. 1266

3.9 h.c. 1270
3.5 h.c • 1281
7.0 h.c. 1240

2 1221
4.2

1
1287
1280

8.3 - ■5 1256A4 1248
10.4 Aft 1239

! 1235
12.5 1225

I 1221
16.7 Xft 1184

ft 1180
20.8 i 1151

t 1142
4 1136

9.9 h.c. 1243
15.5 h.c • 1203

h.c • 1153
23.0 4 1155

t 1153
t 1150

15.0 it 1180
t 1172

20.0 t 1097
t 1095

5.3 X* 1153Aft 1150
7.9 A

1
f

1230
1224

9.2 t 1240
ft 1236

Phases
present

Liquidus 
Boundary {F,3)
Liquidus
Liquidus
Liquidus
CqB 4 trace C3B+ glass
Ail glass
CgB glass
All glass
CoB 4- glass
All glass
CgB 4 glass
All glass
Trace CgB 4 glass
All glass
CoB + glass
All glass
Trace CgB 4 glass
CoB 4 C«B 4 glass
Liquidus
Liquidus
Binary eutectic (10)
All glass
CgB 4 glass
CgB 4 CS 4 glass
All glass
CgB 4 glass
All glass
CgB 4 glass
All glass
CgB 4 glass
All glass
CgB 4 glass
All glass
CgB 4 glass
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Table 6 (Contd.)

Mo. Composition, % Time in Temp. Phases
CaO Bg05 SiOg hours °C. present

151 56.3 33 . 2
152 57.7 50.5
155
154

59.1
49.8

27.7
41.5

155 50.8 38.8
136 52*8 33.2

137 54.9 27.7

138 56.5 23.4
139 56.9 22.2
140 59.0 16 .6

141 48.7 38.8
142 50.1 33.2
143 51.5 27.7
144 46.1 33.2
145 46.3 30.4
146 47.2 35.2

147 50.8 28.1
148 52.6 24.6
149 50.7 44.3

150 51.6 38.9

10.5 3 1241
4 1233

11 *8 1J 1226
1223

13.2 h.c * 1214
8.7 X

* 1122
t 1115

10.4 X 1134
1131

14.0 i 1162
* 1158

h.c. 1017
17.4 % 1170

It 1168
h.c. 1120

20.1 s 1177
1169

20.9 * 1170
t 1163

24.4 Xf 1128
t
4

1126
1119

12.5 X4 1089X* 1085
16.7 1112X4 1111
20.8 f 1104

1102
20.7 t 1039

4 1037
23.3 t 1035

t 1027
17.5 « 1037X4 1033

$ 1030
21.0 t 1109

t 1107
22.8

i
1128
1123

5.0 JL4 1139
4 1132
z 1105

9.5 $ 1164
Z 1159

All glass
CgB + glass
All glass
CgB + glassLiquidus
All glass
Trace CgB + glass
All glass
Trace CpB 4- glass
All glass
CgB + glass
Quintuple point (11)
All glass
CgB 4- glass
Boundary (2,11)
All glass
CoB 4- glass
All glass
CgB -4 glass
All glass
CgB 4* glass
C«3 4- CgS -4 glass
All glass
Trace CgB 4- glass
All glass
CoB 4- glass
All glass
C«B 4- glass
All glass
CoB 4- glass
All glass
CgB 4- CS 4* glass
All glass
CgB + glass
CgB 4 CB 4 glass
All glass
CgB 4 glass
All glass
CoB 4 glass
All glass
CgB 4 glass
CgB 4 CB 4 glass
All glass
CgB 4 glass
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Table 6 (Contd.)

Mo. Composition, 
CaO EgOg %

SiOg
Tim© in
hours

Temp.
°C.

Phases
present

151 50.2 40.1 9.7 h.c • 1130 Liquidus
152 48.6 39.7 11.7 i 1083 All glassM.4 1080 CgB +■ glass.t. 1075 CgB + CB + glass
153 51.8 29.2 19.0 sk4 1134 All glassJ-4 1129 CgB + glass
154 50.5 30.5 19.0 i 1113 All glass"if" 1108 CgB + glass
155 58.7 22.2 19.1 * 1172 All glass

t 1170 CgB + glass
156 48 .0 29.3 22.7 J,4 1054 All glass

f 1052 CgB + glass
157 51.7 25.5 22.8 t 1127 All glassX4 1121 CgB + glass

$ 1107 CgB + CS + glass
158 51.9 24.3 23.8 I 1125 All glass•jft.t 1124 Trace CgB *- glass

4 1117 C2° + CB + glass

Temperatures on boundary (F-3) are given by Mas. 113, 
116, and 122; on boundary (2-11) by Mob. 137, 140, 145, and 
157; and, on boundary (0-16) by Kos. 146, 149, and 152. The 
temperature of the quintuple point: dicalcium borate, mono
calcium borate, monocaleiuxn silicate, is given by a heating 
curve on Mo. 136.

Compositions in this field crystallized less rapidly 
than those of higher lime content and most of the melting 
data was secured by the quench method.
The field of monoealciu® borate (0-ll-12-I3-16-15-I4-H,fig.X): 
This compound is obtained fro® melts in lath shaped crystals 
occasionally showing hexagonal outline. In marked contrast
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to th© behavior of welts In the fields of CgS, CaO, C5BS,
C^B, and part of the CgB field, monocalclum borate 
crystallized very slowly and sow© of th© charges, especially 
those containing the higher percentages of silica, had to be 
held overnight to insure crystallization.

The field of monocalcinm borate occupies the largest 
area in the diagram and is of particular interest because 
more than two-thirds of this area lies within th© region of 
liquid Immlseibility• Within the lmmlscibillty region of the 
field is included th© composition corresponding to the mineral 
danburlte, CaO.B2O3 •28102*
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Table 7
Compositions in the Monoealcium Borate Field

No* Composition* %
CaO BgOg 51Go

I T W IWilUO' I «,|11|* W *̂MllWlwMi8£pW*»»*WaiiW ,mi

159 47.5 49.9 2.6

160 46.7 49.8 3.5
161 48.7 44.3 7.0

162 46.0 49.8 4.2
163 47.4 44.5 8.3

164 45.7 38.8 15.5
165 45.9 36.0 18.1

166 40.1 49.9 10.0
167 35.7 44.3 20.0
168 30 .6 64.2 5.2
169 52.6 57.1 10.5
170 34.6 49.9 15.5

171 36.5 42.8 20.7
172 38.5 35.7 25.8
173 58.4 31.6 50.0
174 28.0 O•oo 2.0
175 27.5 63.5 4.0
176 26.9 67.1 6.0

Time in Temp. Phases 
hours °C. present

All glass
CB 4- glass
CB a CgB + glass
All glass
CB + glass
All glass
CB 4- glass
CB + CgB + glass
All glass
CB 4- glass
All glass
CB 4- glass
CB 4- CgB 4* glass
All glass
CB 4* glass
All glass
CB + glass
CB 4* CgB -4 glass
All glass
CB 4* glass
All glass
CB -4 glass
All glass
CB 4- glass
All glass
CB 4- glass
All gl ass
CB 4- glass
CB 4* 2 glasses
All glass
CB 4 glass
All glass
CB 4- glass
All glass
CB 4- SiOg 4 glass
All glass
Trace CB 4- glass
All glass
CB 4* glass
All glass
CB 4* glass

4fc

4k

i 1131
t 1129t 1110
t 1134
i 1132
t 1099
* 1096
4 1087

1131 
1128 
1099 
1096 

f 1070
4 1071
f 1067
i 1046
t 1043
4 1035
.7 1111
,7 1104
J7 1045
.7 1041
.7 1041
.7 1036
.7 1058
7 1053
.7 1059
.7 1053
.7 1028
7 1041
3i 1033
.7 1023
7 1017
7 991
.7 984

993 
989 
981 
979 
971 
969
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Table 7 {eontd. )

No. Composition, 
CaO BgOg

% Time In 
SI02 hours

Temp. Phases
present

177 44.4 32.0 23.6 17 1018 All glass
17 1017 CB ■+■ glass

178 44.0 31.6 24.4 li 1027 All glass
If 1017 Trace CB + glass

179 26*4 85.6 8.0 li 976 Two glasses
If 968 CB + glass

Compositions In th© Calcium Diborat© Field
180 27.3 70.9 1.8 17 986 All glass

5 982 CBo 4* glass
181 26.2 69.2 3.9 17 975 All glass

1 967 CBg + glass

Compositions 159, 161, 163, and 165 locate temperatures
on boundary (G-ll); and composition 173, a temperature on 
boundary (12-13)• Composition 170 defines a temperature on 
the two liquid boundary (13-14)*

The field of calcium diborate (B-I4-15-I*-I, flg.l)i 
Only a small portion of this field, that comprising th© 
triangle H-14-I, lies in the region of liquid miscibillty; 
all other compositions In th© area melt with th© formation of 
two liquids* The melting temperatures of two compositions in 
th© one liquid area are given in table 7*
The field of silica (SiQg-A-A*-B-12-13-16— , fig. 1); This 
field is distorted in a curious manner by th© occurrence of 
liquid immiscibility. It consists of a portion B-12-13-A in 
the on© liquid area; a large region A 1-12-16-A in th© two
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liquid area; and a narrow strip In the one liquid area along 
the Si02-BgGg side of the triangle extending an undetermined 
distance toward the BgOg vertex.

In the melts studied silica appeared as tridymite In 
the form of needle-like crystals imbedded In glass* The data 
obtained are listed in table 8 where compositions 182, 185, 184, 
185, 187, 188, 189, 190, 193, and 194 define temperatures on 
boundary (B-12)• Composition 195 determines the temperature 
of the quintuple line (12-16) separating the fields of silica 
and monocalcium borate*
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182
183

184

185
186

18?

188

189

190
191
192
193

194

195
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Table 8
Compositions In the Silica Field

Composition, 
CaO BgOg %

SiO,
Time in 
hours

Temp.
°C.

Phases
present

35.0 1.0 64.0 2 1425
1 1417

35.2 2.0 62.8 2 1411
1 1405
1 1400•to 4.0 61.6 1 1388
i 1380J 1373

51.2 4.0 64.8 i 1370I 1364
52.0 4.4 63.6 i 1465

i 1457
i 1365
i 1357

32.8 6 .0 61.2 i 1392
i 1385
f 1332
¥ 1327

35.2 10.0 54.8 1 1292
& 1287

- 1 1276
li 1271

36.3 15.5 47.2 i 1223
1 1218
i. 1205
Ik 1197

3? .0 23.0 40.0 4 1113
4 1106

35.6 24.0 40.4 17 1071
17 1063

38.4 26.0 35.6 17 1057
17 1048

38.2 29.4 32.4 17 1038
17 1031
17 1010
17 1006

38.2 30.4 31.4 17 1019
17 1012
17 1003
17 1000

37.8 31.4 30.8 17 995
17 991
17 989

All glass 
S10g+ CS + glass 
All glass
Trace SiOg 4* glass 
SIQg + CS + glass 
All glass 
SiOg 4* glass 
SiOg 4* CS 4- glass 
SiOg 4- two glasses 
5102 + CS + glass 
Two glasses 
SI0g 4* glass 
SiOg 4- glass 
SiOg 4* CS 4- glass 
Two glasses 
SiOg 4- glass 
SiOg 4* glass 
SiOg 4 CS + glass 
Two glasses 
SiOg 4* glass 
SiOg 4- glass 
SiOg 4* CS 4* glass 
Two glas ses 
SiOg 4* glass 
SiOg 4* glass 
SiOg 4- CS 4- glass 
Two glasses 
SiOg + glass 
Two glasses 
SiOg + glass 
Two glasses 
SiOg 4* glass 
Two glasses 
Trace SiOg 4* glass 
SiOg 4- glass 
SiOg 4* CS 4* glass 
Two glasses 
SiOg + glass 
SiOg + glass 
SiOg 4- CS + glass 
Two glasses 
SiOg 4 glass 
SiOg + CB 4- glass
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The exact concentration intervals between the two 
liquid boundary and the silica-monocalclum silicate boundary 
have not been accurately determined but probably are 
represented fairly closely by the region between the lines 
A ’-13 and B-12 in fig. 1. The temperature difference between 
these boundaries decreases from 262° in the llme-ailica system 
to about 55° at composition 187, and finally to 13° between 
points 13 and 12.

VI. The Two Liquid Area 
Studies were made of the compositions of immiscible 

liquids formed by the melting of mixtures within this area.
'The results are listed in table 9.



Table 9 
Tie line Compositions

Compositions, % Tim©
No* Initial High SiOg glass Low SiOg glass in Temp* Phases

CaO BgOg SiOg GaO BgOg SiOg CaO BgOg SiOg hours °C. present

196 30.8 19.2 50.0 21.4 18.0 63.6 36.4
19? 25.2 24.8 50.0 15.1 17.1 67.8 33.3
198 22.3 27.7 50.0 11.8 13.4 69.8 32.4
199 22.0 38.0 40.0 7.4 23.8 68.8 30.6
200 20.1 49.9 30.0 8.3 36.6 55.1 28.1
201 16.0 60.0 24.0 3.9 52.8 43.3 25.6
202 16.0 64.0 20.0 2.2 56.1 41.7 24.9

205 12.0 74.0 14.0 0.8 74.9 24.3 23.4
204 10.0 84.0 6.0 0.9 89.9 9.2 23.3
205 12.0 88.0 0.0

21.4 42.2 7 1132 Two glasses
4 1125 SiOg + glass

27.4 39.3 17 1021 Two glasses
17 1014 SiOg + glass

32.2 35.4 1? 1012 Two glasses
17 1003 CB + glass

43.6 25.9 17 1035 Two glasses17 1029 CB + glass
59.1 12.8 17 1014 Two glasses

17 1006 CB -f glass
65.5 8.9 17 980 Two glasses

17 977 CB + glass
68.3 6.8 ai 967 Two glasses

3 965 Trace CBg+glass
2 964 GBg 4* CB + glass

72.8 3.8 2 970 Two glasses
2 968 CBg + glass

75.2 1.6 2 973 Two glassesi 970 CBg + glass
¥ 975 Two glassesI 974 CBg + 2 glasses
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These compositions were prepared as described under 
section II• 1* They were fused three times with intermediate 
grinding and mixing• After the third fusion the resulting 
glasses were broken up Into coarse fragments, and those of 
th© high silica glass separated from those of the low silica 
glass. The two glasses were easily distinguishable and 
there was no difficulty in making this separation. Samples 
were then weighed out and analysed. Quench determinations 
were made upon the powdered low silica glasses.

Complete unmixing of th© two liquids was not obtained 
in any case but it is evident that the Initial composition of 
the mixture and the compositions of the two liquids resulting 
must 11© on a straight line regardless of the degree of 
separation unless th© Initial composition Is changed during 
the heat treatment. Th© Intersections of this line, which Is 
a tl© line, with the boundaries of the Ixsmisciblllty area give 
th© compositions of the two liquids which may exist in 
equilibrium.

Two tie line compositions were prepared in th© silica 
field. On melting, th© high silica layer formed a very 
viscous liquid which remained at the center of the crucible 
and the low silica liquid flowed to the sides. The resulting 
high silica glass was white and the low silica glass milky. 
Separation was very incomplete as the analysis showed. The 
high silica liquid, because of Its high viscosity, tends to
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retain a considerable amount of th© low silica liquid.
Much better separations were obtained in the mono- 

calcium borate field where four tie line compositions were 
prepared. The high silica glasses were opaque in ©11 cases, 
while the low silica glasses of compositions 19B and 199 were 
milky and those of 200 and 201 clear. The temperature of 
composition 199 gives th© maximum temperature of the liquidus 
in the immiscibility portion of the monocalcium borate field.

The tie lines in the calcium dlborate field have a fan
shaped distribution, as fig. 1 shows. Th© liquids in this 
field separated almost completely. It was noticed that in 
these compositions the clear, less siliceous liquid collected 
at the c©nt€*r and bottom of th© melt, with the more siliceous 
liquid at th© sides and on top.

Quenches on composition 202 fixed th© temperature of
the quintuple line (14-15) separating th© fields of calcium
dlborate and monocslcium borat©. Quenches on th© binary
composition No. 205 gave 974° for th© temperature of th©

oliquidus, a value 3 higher than that reported by Carlson (10).
A striking feature of th© immiscibility area is th© 

marked increase in concentratlon of lime in th© less siliceous 
liquids, proceeding from either the llme-silice system or th® 
lime-boric oxide system. Th© maximum concentration of lime 
in the ternary liquids is about 38.5 percent, which Is 11 
percent higher than th© lime content of th© corresponding 
lime-sillea liquid and 15 percent higher than that of the
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IIm& rich layer of the lime-boric oxld© system* Whether 
any appreciable increase in the 11m® concentration of th© 
more siliceous ternary liquids occurs has not been determined 
but the analyses on compositions 203, 204, and 205 indicate 
that th® concentration change is probably small* Th© 
compositions of th© more siliceous liquids In the ternary 
diagram have therefore been Indicated In fig* 1 by the dotted 
line AX’ connecting th© compositions of th® high silica and 
high boric oxld© liquids in. the respective binary systems*

Th® maximum divergence In compositions of the two 
liquids occurs In th© monocalcium borat® field, as Inspection 
of th® length of tie lines In fig* 1 will show.

VII* Characteristics of the fusion 
Surfaces

Figure 3 is © representation of the triangular diagram 
In which isotherms, showing temperatures of complete melting, 
have been inserted* Hie positions of the isotherms war© 
determined by points read off the diagrams of fig* 2 at 50° 
and 100° intervals and also by other compositions not on 
conjugation linos*

In general It may b© said that the portion of th© 
diagram to the left of th® two liquid boundary A 1-13-14-1 is 
of th© usual type encountered In ternary oxld© systems* To 
th© right of that boundary the liquidus presents unusual 
features•

In a solid model where temperature Is plotted on a
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seal® perpendicular to the concentration triangle as a 
base th© liquidus of the Immiseibility region appears as 
a curved surface which can be considered as generated by 
a straight line of variable length moving in such a manner 
as to be always parallel to the base and rotating as it 
goes (18). Successive positions of th© line are isotherms 
and also tie lines. In the silica field the line moves 
downhill with falling temperatures, on© end traversing th© 
distance A-16 while th© other end passes from A * to 125•
The final position represents an invariant condition where 
two liquids of compositions given by points IS and 18; two 
solids, silica and monocaleium borate; and vapor are in 
equilibrium*

Passing into the monocalcium borat© field th© rotating 
line moves uphill assuming positions of successively higher 
temperature until it reaches mn, th© maximum height of th© 
surface of this field In the Immiscibility region* In this 
position a plane passed through the line and perpendicular 
to th© base will include th© composItIon corresponding to 
monocalcium borat©* Proceeding from mn th© line runs downhill 
assuming positions of successively lower temperature, one end 
traversing the distance m-15 and the other the distance n~14* 
On reaching a minimum temperature at 15-16 It represents an 
invariant condition such that monocalcium borate, calcium 
dlborate, and two liquids of compositions 14 and 15, are in
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equilibrium with vapor.
Entering th© calcium dlborate field, the line moves 

uphill with increasing temperatures, th© ends traversing 
the distances 14-1 and 15-1*, respectively# Its final 
position is I-If in th© binary system lime-boric oxide#

The area A-A*-15-16 thus consists of a curved surface 
representing a rapid decrease in temperature from 1698° at 
AA* to 990° at 15-16. The area 16-15-14-15 is a curved 
surface showing a gradual Increase In temperatures from 990° 
at 15-16 to a maximum of 1052° at mn, and falling temperatures 
at 964° at 14-15. The area 15-14-X-I® Is a curved surface 
showing a gradual increase In temperatures from 964° at 14-15 
to 974° at I-I* In the binary system lime-boric oxide.

In the silica field there is a downhill slope from 
temperatures at the silica liquidus in th© binary system 
lime-sillca to the level of the surface where liquid 
immlsclbllity starts at A-16. At the SIO2 vertex th© liquidus 
temperature in the binary system is 15° higher than the liquidus 
at A and this temperature difference between the liquidus In 
th© binary system and that in the immiscibility area diminishes 
from A to 16, becoming zero in th© vicinity of point 16. In 
turn the area of the one liquid region B-12-15-A* represents 
a downward slop© from the liquidus surface in the Immlsclbility 
field to the sllica-monocalelum silicate boundary B-12# The 
temperature difference here has a maximum value of 262° between



A1 and 0 and a minimum value of 13° between points 13 and 12, 
the latter composition being that of the ternary eutectie 
between silica, monoealcium silicate, and monoealcium borate#

On the other hand the monoealcium borat© field slopes 
downward from th© binary system lime-boric oxide to the 
level of the area 13-16-15-14 wherein the liquidus temperature 
for each tie line remains fixed at the values determined by 
the intersection of the on© liquid area surface with th© two 
liquid area surface# On emerging from th© Immiscibility area 
beyond the boundary 15-16 the liquidus falls to a boundary 
between monoealcium borate and silica in the narrow on© liquid 
region A-I1-BgOg-SiGg# In the vicinity of point 15 is a 
quintuple point between silica, monocalcium borate, and calcium 
dlborate, assuming that the silica liquidus extends to higher 
percentages of boric oxide In the area A-I*-BgO^-SiOg than that 
at point 15#

The calcium diborate field slopes from li to 1-14, its 
intersection with th© Immiscibility area liquidus# Th© latter 
surface slopes from I-I* to 14-15# Th© field emerges from th© 
immlsclbllity region at I’-15 and forms a boundary with that 
portion of the silica field assumed to extend below point 15, 
and with th© narrow strip which forms th© boric oxide field#
Th© ternary eutectic between silica, boric oxide, and calcium 
dlborate probably lies very near th© binary eutectic between 
boric oxld© and silica#
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The boric oxide field and the adjacent section of 
the silica field are represented by an extremely narrow 
ledge on the BgOs-SiOg of the solid model, far below the 
plateau representing the Immlselbllity liquidus* Thus the 
separation of the plateau from th© boric oxide level at th© 
vertex is about 680°•

In general the system is characterized by the extreme 
variation in temperatures which It displays, covering a 
rang© of almost 2300°•

Th© location and temperatures of eutectics and quintuple 
points and other significant data are contained In table 10.



Table 10
Significant Compositions and Temperatures 

In the System CaO-BgOg-SiOg

Ternary Eutectics

Phases present CaO BgOg SlOg Temp «
°C.

C a 0•S1Og12C&0 » biOg^2Ca 0•BgOg 59.2 16.0 24.8 1118
2CaG.3i0g»Ca0, SCaO.BgO^.SiOg 69.2 12.6 18.2 1398
CaO, SCaO.BgOg.SiOg^SCaO.BgOs 70.0 23.2 6.8 1404
C a Q . 5 iOg1 CaO.BgO^, SiOg 38.4 31.4 30.2 977
CaO.SBgOg, SiOg# ®2^3 Mot determined

Quintuple points
CaO.SiOg,5Ca0.2SiDg,2Ca0.Si0g 54.8 1.4 43.8 1436
2Ca 0.S iOg,5Ca0.B2O3,2Ca 0.BgOg 59.4 16.6 24.0 1128
2CaG.£i0g,5eaQ.B2OgSiOo,3CaO.

®2°3
Ca 0.S i Og 92Ca 0* BgOg9C a 0 *BgOg

66 .4 
44.9

14.0

31.7

19.6

23.4

1266

1017
SiOg, CaO.BgOg, Ca0.2Bg05 Mot determined

Binary
Phases present

Eutectics 
CaO BgO3 SiOg

Temp.
oc.

CsO.BgOg, Ca0.S102 55.3 20.2 24.5 1150
2Ca0.Si0g, 5CaO.B2O3 .SlO2 67.7 13.4 IB.9 1400
CaO, 5CaO.B2O3 .SiO2 69.7 16.2 14.1 1412
SCaO.BgOg, 5CaO.B2O3 .SiO2 69.6 23.0 7.4 1415
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Table 10 (contd.)

Compositions of Liquids Joined by Quintuple Lines

Liquid
At point 13} 

)
At point 16)
At point 14) )
At point 15)

), fig. 1

CaO b2°3 S102
33 .0 31.5 30.5
0.5 10.5 89.0

25.9 68.1 6.0
0.4 54.6 45.0

¥111. Crystallization Curves

On cooling a melt in a ternary system the first 
appearance of crystals occurs at the liquidus temperature 
for the given composition. These crystals consist of the 
primary phase within whose field the ternary mixture lies.
As separation of the primary phase continues, the composition 
of the liquid alters on a straight line connecting the 
composition of the primary phase with that of the initial 
ternary mixture until a boundary curve is intercepted. At 
the boundary separation of a second crystalline phase begins 
and the liquid alters along the boundary until a eutectic 
is reached where a third phase separates and liquid disappears. 
Such a path represents the simplest type of ternary crystalliza
tion where no complications are introduced by such phenomena a®
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solid solution, incongruent melting, or liquid Isnnlsclbility •
When the crystallization curve lies entirely within 

the triangle formed, by joining the compositions of the three 
solid phases produced by complete solIdification of the melt 
the curve ends at a eutectic* l5:hen the curve lies partially 
outside such a triangle it ends at a quintuple point* This 
distinction will become clear in the specific instances to 
be considered.

Khere a ternary composition lies exactly on a line 
joining two solid phases forming a binary system, the melt 
will go solid at the binary eutectic* Thus compositions on 
the conjugation lines C^BS-GgS, CgBS-CaQ, CgBS-CgB, and 
CS-CgB, will solidify at points 5, 7, 9, and 10 respectively*

Compositions within the shaded area in the GgS field 
will solidify completely to solid solutions of their own 
compositions. For simplicity the effect of solid solutions 
on crystallization curves in the remainder of the CgS field 
will not be considered.

The various types of crystallization occurring from 
melts within the possible composition triangles will now be 
considered*

The triangle formed by joining CaO, CcBS* and G^B; 
Depending upon the location of the ternary composition the 
crystallisation curve will intersect either boundary 7-8,
E-8 , or 8-9 and liquid will disappear at the ternary eutectic 
(point 8 )•
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The triangle formed by joining CaO, CrBS. and CgS:
The crystallization curve may intersect either boundary D-6 ,
5-8, or 8-7, and liquid will disappear at the ternary eutectic 
{point 6 }•

The triangle formed by joining C g S . C a n d  CgB: If
the bo\mdsry 9-4 is intersected by the crystallization curve,
C3B and C5BS will separate together until point 4 Is reached.
At point 4 CgBS redlssolves completely and CgS then begins 
to crystallize. The liquid follows the curve 4-5 and disappears 
at quintuple point 5. If the boundary 5-4 is Intersected CgS 
and CgBS will crystallize together. The latter compound 
redlssolves completely at point 4, CgB appears and crystallization 
becomes complete when the liquid reaches point 5. If the 
boundary 4-5 is Intersected the ternary compound does not appear 
at all and the liquid follows curve 4-5 to point 5.

The triangle formed by joining CgS, CgB, and CS; If 
boundary 4-5 is intersected CgB and CgS will crystallize 
together| CgB dissolves completely at point 5; CgB and CgS 
crystallize together ©long 5-2j and with the appearance of CS 
at the ternary eutectic (point 2 ) complete solidification occurs. 
If the boundary F-5 Is intersected C3B and CgB crystallize 
together up to point 5 where CgB redissolves. CgS and CgB then 
crystallize together along 5-2. If boundary C 1-1 Is intersected 
CgS and C5S2 crystallize together to point 1 where CgSg re
dissolves completely after which the path follows boundary 1-2 . 
Likewise if C-i Is Intersected CS and CgCg crystallize together
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and the latter redissolves at point 1, the liquid then 
proceeding along 1-2 .

The triangle forced by Joining CS, C^B, and C3: The
crystallisation curves follow either boundary segment 10-11 
or 0-11 and liquid disappears at quintuple point 11.

The triangle formed by joining CS, CB, and SiOp %
Those compositions whose crystallisation paths can intersect 
the small segments of the CS, CgB, and CB, CgB boundaries 
included within this triangle will pass through quintuple 
point 11 and end at the ternary eutectic, point 12. All 
other compositions in this triangle whose crystallization 
curves do not intersect the two liquid boundary behave normally, 
ending at point 12 and will not be discussed further* 
Crystallization curves which intersect the two liquid boundary 
will now be considered*

(1) Any composition in the SiOg field within the two 
liquid area enclosed by the triangle. The melt will consist 
of two liquids whose compositions are given by the extremities 
of the tie line passing through, the ternary composition* On 
cooling SiOg will separate and the mean composition of the 
liquids will alter on a line connecting SiOg and the ternary 
composition until the line 13-16 is intersected* The 
compositions of the individual liquids will alter along A-16 
and A 1-13, respectively, during this process, the proportion 
of low silica liquid to high silica liquid continually increasing. 
CB will then begin to crystallize and the temperature will remain
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constant* The mean composition of the liquids alters 
along 13-18 until point 13 is reached, at which the high 
silica liquid disappears. Crystallization then proceeds 
along the line 13-12 with falling temperature. At the 
ternary eutectic (point 12) CS crystallizes and liquid 
disappears•

(2) The small one liquid area within the triangle 
near the SiOg vertex* Separation of SiOg will occur and 
the crystallization curve will Intersect the two liquid 
boundary, after which the path will be as in (1 )*

(3) Compositions in the monocalcium borate field with
in the two liquid area of the composition triangle. The 
melt will consist of two liquids whose compositions are given 
by the extremities of the tie line passing through the 
ternary composition. On cooling CB will separate and the 
proportion of low silica liquid to high silica liquid will 
decrease, the former altering in composition along the 
curve ra-13 and the latter along n-16• The mean composition 
of the liquids follows a line connecting CB and the initial 
ternary composition until boundary 13-16 is intersected. The 
temperature here remains constant and the proportion of low 
silica liquid to high silica liquid Increases until at 13 
the high silica liquid disappears. The crystallization path 
then proceeds from 13 to 12 where it ends.

(4) Compositions in the one liquid area of the mono- 
calcium borate field and lying to the right of a line joining
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CB and point 15. CB will separate and the two liquid area 
will b© intersected, after which the changes will be as in
(3).

The triangle formed by Joining CB, CBp, and SiOg:
(1) In the silica field within the two liquid area.

On separation of SiOg the compositions of the two liquids 
alter along A-16 and A 1-13, respectively. When the
crystslliz&tion line representing the mean compositions of 
the two liquids intersects boundary 15-16, CB will separate, 
diminishing thereby the proportion of low silica liquid which 
disappears at 16. The liquid composition then follows the 
SiOg-CB boundary (not shown) In the area A-SlOg-EgOs-I* until 
CBg crystallizes and the liquid disappears at a quintuple 
point between SiOg, CB, and CBg near point 15.

(2) In the SiOg field within the on© liquid area.
After the boundary AI* Is intersected the path is the same 
as in (I ).

(5) In the CB field within the two liquid area and to 
the left of a line joining CB and point 16. The compositions 
of the two liquids alter along n-16 and m-15, respectively, 
and the crystallization curve intersects line 13-16. Sub
sequent changes occur as In (1).

(4) In the CB field within the two liquid area to 
the left of line mn and to the right of a line joining CB 
and point 16. When the crystallisation curve intersects AI*
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the low silica liquid disappears and, after reaching the 
CB-SlOg boundary in the one liquid area A- 1 *-BgOs-SiOg 
the curve proceeds as in {!)•

(5) In the CB field, to the right of line mn and to 
the left of a line joining CB and point 15. The compositions 
of the two liquids alter along n-15 and m-14, respectively, 
until the line representing their mean compositions intersects 
AI1 and the low silica liquid disappears. After reaching the 
CB-SiOg boundary in the area A-If-BgOg-SiOg crystallization 
proceeds as in (1). The path starting in the one liquid
area would be the same as the foregoing after Intersecting 
boundary 15-14.

(6 ) In the CB field to the left of mn and to the right 
of a line joining CB and point 15. The crystallization 
curves all Intersect the boundary B-14-15 either before or 
after that boundary enters the immiscibillty area. At point 
15 the low silica liquid disappears and crystallization 
becomes complete at the CB, CBg, SiOg quintuple point.

The triangle formed by joining CBg,BgOy, and SiOg:
(1) Compositions to the left of line i!-14-16• 

Crystallization is of the same type as that discussed in the 
preceding section except that CB must redissolve completely 
near point 15 and the liquid then proceeds along the SiOg,
CBg boundary In the one liquid strip to a ternary eutectic 
between SiOg, CBg, and BgOg.

(2) Compositions to the right of line H-14-16• If
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these II© within the narrow triangle formed by joining the 
points H, 14* and 15* the crystallization curves will pass 
through the quintuple point near 15 before proceeding to 
the ternary eutectic* Those which do not will Intersect 
boundary 15-1* with disappearance of the low silica liquid 
and crystallization then proceeds to the eutectic•

(3) The crystallization paths within the fields 
occurring In the narrow on© liquid region proceeding inward 
from the binary system BgOg-SIOg ar© probably of the normal 
type •

IX* Applications

Dlcaleium silicate occurs In portland cement in the 
unstable beta modification which possesses desirable 
hydraulic properties whereas in Its low temperature gamma 
modification the compound is practically non-hydraulic• The 
bets-gsmxns inversion for the pur© compound normally occurs 
at 675° with such rapidity that it is difficult to prepare 
the beta form In appreciable quantities even by quenching from 
temperatures of over 1000°• However, it was first noticed
by Bates and Klein (19) that the presence of less than 1
percent of BgOg or CrgOg entirely prevented the Inversion 
and that the former oxide seemed to effect a marked lowering
of the fusion temperature of the compound.

F'nrther studies carried on by E. T. Carlson (20) of
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the Matlonal Bureau of Standards showed that progressive 
lowering of the alpha-beta Inversion temperature of dicalcium 
silicate occurred upon the addition of 0.5 to 5 percent of 
®2°3 fc*10 compound. Lowering of the indices of dicalcium
silicate was also noted. It was concluded that these effects 
probably indicated solid solution of boric oxide in the 
silicate.

The results of the present investigation have verified 
this conclusion and partially fixed the limits of solid 
solution of the calcium borates in dicalcium silicate. Mo 
determinations of the beta-gamma inversion temperature were 
made but It seems probable that this inversion is greatly 
lowered or perhaps Inhibited completely by the existence of 
the solid solutions.

Vfith reference to the possible use of boric oxide to 
lower clinkering temperatures of the portland cement raw mix, 
the non-appearance of trlcaleium silicate in the system 
CaO-BgO^-SlOg Is of signifieanc©. The region where this 
compound might be expected Is occupied by a ternary compound, 
5Ca0.Bg0g.SI02* This compound may be considered as formed 
by the combination of one mol of tricalcium silicate with one 
mol of dicalcium borate• A small amount of the ternary 
compound was finely ground, gauged with water to a stiff 
paste, and allowed to stand for some days. Mo setting was 
observed. Thus It appears that the compound does not possess 
appreciable hydraulic properties, although the question has not
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yet been sufficiently investigated#
Furthermore, It was found by Carlson (19) that,

although the addition of boric oxide to binary mixtures of
CaO and SiOg or of CaO and AlgOg promoted combination of
these constituents on burning, the addition of boric oxide
to ternary mixtures of CaO, AI0O3, SiOg inhibited combination.
That is, clinkers produced by burning GaO, AlgOg, SiOg mixtures alone 
contained less uncombined 11m© than corresponding mixtures
to which boric oxide had been added before burning. The
percentage of urcombined lime in the clinkers was found to
Increase with Increase in their boric oxide content. It is
probable that there is a considerable broadening of the lime
field In the quaternary system CaO-AlgO^-SiOg-BgOg.

The above considerations Indicate that the addition
of appreciable quantities of boric oxide to the Portland
cement raw mix would not be desirable.

The high silica-boric oxide and low lime portion of
the system Is of Interest in connection with the constitution
of borosilicate glasses. This aspect of the problem and the
effect of addition of alkali oxide upon the liquid lmmlsclbility
region are being studied elsewhere (2 ).
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The foregoing Investigation of the system 
CsQ-BgO g-SiOg has disclosed a type of liquid immisclblllty 
not previously encountered in ternary oxide systems* hher©aa 
in previous instances isimlscifeillty was confined to one field 
only* in this system compositions In any one of three fields 
may melt with the formation of two liquids* The fields of 
silica, monocalcium borate, and calcium diborate were found 
to lie largely within the immlsc i bll11y area which extends 
In the triangular diagram from the lismlsciblllty region in 
the CaQ~BgO$ system to that in the CaO-SiOg system* The 
width of the are© broadens very considerably In proceeding 
towards the interior of the triangular diagram*

The fusion surfaces in this system and types of 
crystallisation which may occur are unusual and have been 
discussed*

One new compound, pent©calcium boros11Icate*
5Cao*BgO^•SIOg, melting at 1419°, was found* Trlealeiun 
silicate does not appear at the ilquldus in the system* The 
region In which it might be expected to occur Is occupied by 
the field of the ternary compound* The mineral danhurite, 
ha0•BgOg*25i02» was not obtained a® a crystalline phase, its 
composition lying within the immiscible liquid portion of the
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monocalcium borate field*
Solid solution of monocalcium borate, dlcalelum 

borate, and pentacalcium borosilicat© in dicalcium silicate 
occurs, causing the alpha-beta inversion temperature of 
dicalcium silicate to be lowered by a maximum of about 190°*

The possible effect of adding small quantities of boric 
oxide to the portland cement raw mix before burning is 
considered* The evidence Indicates that such addition would 
not be advantageous*
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